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WITH SUPPLEMENT

"Gek. UqYxtojc, the Commercial 'ri

Washington correspondent, has

been delving in the musty records of Hit
war department since the Senate refused

to confirm Halstead as MlnUter to (ter-maii-y,

and finds that numb the Kan-

sas erotic, wlio voted against the con

firmation. was not only charged but
convicted of conspiring to rob and rob-

bing one Crenshaw, whom ho had ar-

rested while he was provost marshal in

Kansas, on some trumped up charge.

While in prison nn agent of Plumb
made him sign a bill of sale for 100 cat-

tle and :i.Jhogs sum named in the bill of

sale was $050, ami he was to et rloObnt

neer sot a cent. He was also made to

hign another ljillof sale for ,20 mu'cs and
11 heail 6f horses for the sum of SI,200,

for which he never received a nt or

the promise of any. Ill y then nale
him sinn a bill of sale for oS mules and

made him write an order to Hiker in

Clinton county, Mo., who had the mules

in possession for the o, all of which

were taken and for none of which he
........ HU..,i-u- ll n PHiit. Plumb and his
0iii ttt.ru tried bv court marshal. 'U !

got on" with being relieved of his post,

while his dupes got 10 years in the pen-

itentiary. A splendid specimen for a

Senator is Plumb, but we supple that
even. with his record he is as good a?

the aveWe of his constituency.

The question of UHng a constitution-

al convention is to be voted upon again

nt the August election. It carried at
the last election under the methods pre-wiib-

by the Oilntt bill, ami if a favor-

able vote'is given in August the next

Legislature is required to pass a law
tailing for a convention, the delegates to

which' will be choen at the August elec-

tion next year. These must meet with-

in three months after their appointment

nnd perform the work for which they

were selected. The instrument they

propose, will then be submitted to Uie

popular vote and if adopte.l we shall

have a new constitution.
tdp course everyliody knew that the

story sent out from Washington that
Gen. Bradley and his friends went into

ecstacies over his appointment to the

Corean Mission and celebrated the event

in nuni-ro- us and sundry potations at

the RiiriM House bar, was a lie manufac-

tured out of whole cloth. The genera!

has taken but one drink sincearriving in

Washington and that bing so unlike

what lie is used to in Kentucky, it

made him sick and lie did not dare to

try a second.

In addition to the standard required

in the present school cousse, the Super-

intendent of Public Instruction an-

nounces that the State board of educa-

tion has ordered that all applicants to

teach shall be examined on the elements

of civil government as contained in the
Constftution of the U. S., and of the

State of Kentucky, on the 3th of July
next, whether they hold certificates or

not. Teachers had therefore, better be-

gin posting themselves.

Tills appointment" of Drury K. Bur-chet- t,

county, to be U.S.,
Marshal of Kentucky, will carry some

joy to th heart of the "Little Bed Hog."

Mr. Bur lu-t- t ran for Congress in the lull
ibstVct last fall and got defeatel. Mr.;
w '.-

-ii lsn ran and was deh-ate- Bur--

chett uets a fat or nlnm tlnn a Congress- - I

man's ofilce ashisreward an.l the Lilt e

Red Hog" hoi.es soon to squeal with de- -

light over sometning mi ."' "i- -

sell. l

(4kv. P.iudi.KV has with

thanks, to lie banished to the further-

most ends of the earth, and tells a

that he expects to succeed

Buckner as governor of Kentucky. Hope

springs eternal in the liu-ni- breast, but

if lucre is any object to the gallant gen

eral, he had better sei. on a certainty, ,

than be hungering and thirsting after
llesh-pot- s lie can never obtain.

Gbs. Hewitt seems to have much

iu deciding the question of juris

diction in his libel suit, whloh have not

been brought yet. M 'anwhilo the Cov- -

ingtou Commonwealth and Owensboroj

Inquirer are walking around with chips

on their shoulders daring him to knock '

them off. I

-
Tiie democrats scored a famous victo-- 1

ryin the Cliicago municipal election ,

..Tuesday, electing uieir l.iu.iihi -
12,000 majority, and St.mavor by over

Louis, which went republican at the No- -

vember election, elected a uemocnuic

mayor by nearly 2,000.

As if he thought ho had done some

l.in.r smart in voting for Halstead'scou
twVnfinn because WatterbOiftold him to,''
Senator Blackburn moved to have tho

of the appointmentvote on tJm rejection
IIlfl,le imblle, but it failed to carry.

TlIB returns front th municipal elec-

tions in Ohio show democratic vktorics
. . . ........ lt..r. IT. lh linillll mo.nearly eei. v.. 1

The mysterious murder of the girl,' -- It is impossible to wcure the con vic-Bett- ie

Shea, nt Lexington, is creating J tion of White Caps in the North. Those

great excitement. Tom O'llrien, who recently on trial at Leauenwortli, Ind.,
-- i i r......w. nni 1ntn mm ImVrt nil been tdeared.,.tsrvrrx: :::zz::z.. ... di

'" III Jllll l" tWUllfc !.. -

Lizzie Adams, a prostitute, has been ar-

rested on the strength of a pair of lead
en knucks found in her possession with

blood on them. That O'Brjen is guilty
of the cowardly murder grows in popu-

lar belief. It lias been ascertained Hint

ho was secretly married to the girl, and
Dr. F. 0. Young swears that not lonir
since he came to him for medicine to
produce an abortion. A four-month- s,

foetus was lound on pot mortem exam-

ination ami numerous notes from O'Hry-a- n

were found in hertrunk. Itisthought
that the girl wanted him in view of her
approaching maternity, to recognize her
as his wife and when she persisted he
murdered her. A shawl was tied around
her mouth to prevent her screams being
heard, aitd her skull was mashed almost
to a pulp.

St Ni.KV has nt last been heard from.
Ho started from Ynnibuya Juno 23, 1887,

an I after untold hardships reached Al-

bert Xyanza Amr. 2S, 1SS8.' Beginning
the march wltlioS'loflieers and men he
ended with 172, death desertions ami
sicknes and battle with the natives
having reduced his army to that extent.
The relief of Kmin Pusha was successful-
ly accomplished, after one of the most re-- ,

markablo expeditions of modern times.
The men lived principally on fruits and
snails durini; the 14 months mid for days
nt n ilm iltil not imt. ivn tli.it ini'inm nf
sustaining life. For 1(50 days the party
passe I through a continuous wilderness,
but finalh reached the land of promise
and plenty, where for Yi days the men
reveled on fowls, goats, bananas, corn,
sweet potatoes, yams, beans, &c. The
letter is in Stanley's own hand and is
thrilliugly realistic.

Tun editor of the Richmond Climax
virtually admits the Register's charge
that he took a o column ad. one week for
so and sends his paper 0 months for 23

cents, and then in another part of his
paper gets oiF some alleged wit about
keeping coal in his safe in winter and
beer in summer. If he keeps on at that
rate it wont be long before he. will have
neither coal nor beer to put in that safe
and the sheriff will be its custodian. But
it is none of our business, further than
wo dislike to see a good man go down to
early death needlessly.

The Senate adjourned sine die Tues-

day afternoon. It is rumored that the
president intends to send Halstead to
Germanv during recess and let the Sen- -

ate try its hand with him again next
Decemlier. His rejection seems to have
made quite an important personage out
of Halstead. He is now spoken of as
governor of Ohio, U. S. Senator and ev-

erything else in sight.

BfKciiETT, the new V. S. Marshal for
Kentucky, is n shoemaker by trade. He
will therefore likely make a botch of the
office as shoemakers who fail to stick to
the last rarely make a success in jother
hvocations.

The suggestion of Bradley for the Ber-
lin mission, begins to look a little like
the fair thing, but he will hardly get
there. The cabinet aspirant is likely to
get further snubbed if he keeps on at it.

NEWS CONDENSED.

Immigrants to the number of J.S70
arrived at Castle Garden Tuesday.

There is a straight tip out that J. A.
Kasson, of Iowa, is to gt the IWlin
mission.

Mr. Cleveland lauded a.lU pound
tarpon aner iu minutes piay ut .lupimr j
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SQ0 won)Bn vott(
Tho IIrtytK.tl i:..pul,H over

has- - vouths
auction for ?4l ,000. i

Cocaine is now about c.73 and 7

an ounce. lien it nrst camo out it was '

$100 or 400 an ounce
(loy of .West Virginia, at- -

tacked an editor, and ns is usual in such '

eases, got the worst of it. I

The Grand Opma House at St.
Mo., burned; loss 120,000. An op

era troupe lost all they had.
And now it is said that the presi-

dent lias ottered Mrs. Stonewall Jackson
Richmond, Va postotiice.
Edwin Booth was stricken Mown

during the play at Uie Lvceum Theater in
Rochester, N. Y., with paralysis,

Dr. Neilson caught the boss bass
Saturday. It weighed 4A pounds and
was 22 inches long. Ba bourviik News,

During extra session of sen- -

ate Harrison sent in ;)30 appointments,
ul f) wi,ic,( fcave tiree vvero continued,

t. W. Osborne wrote 180 words with
n typo-writ- er at Cincinnati in a minute,
and a vet aged 140 words in five

John and Edward Wade, brothers.
quaireled near ralrview and the for-

mer shot and fatally wounded the lat-

ter.
John Rodgers, late deputy miushal

(of Barbourville, has announced, himself
.......11.1 ... il...!. - .1... r la for jh-- i ;jj inu VvOliri Ot

Appeals.
-S- upt. V. V. Wells, of the Cincin-na- ti

Southern) with headquarters at
Somerset, died Wednesday of inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

.... .....' '9 .M.inr, WIUIRi
mu,u,. i,-- .i ,,.. .i...m.i. .i...

tllrtt th" BUekeJ Maie goen ,...,, ., vxn.n o.iui
C1SO

when it doesn't amount to a row Biggerttafl, who in turn got in" three,

of J,JiiH w hether she does or not. fMabs on bis opponent.

J. -- JUU

-- mm u.10 republican
ticket as usual and adopted an amend
ment to her constitution increasing the
governor's pay from $1,000 to 4,000.

The Deiuociatic County Committee,
of Bourbon has already set the time for
a primary election to nominate candi-

dates for county otllces to be elected
next vear.

The Cincinnati Knquiier fooled all
old soaks on 1st by advertising

beer at 2 cents n glass at a certain saloon.
The street eouldjiardly hold the crowd

that jammed thither.
Tho First National Bank of Moberly,

Mo., makes tho 4,000,h national bank
organized since the introdiution of the
national hanking system. Of these, :,-- .

UHl are now in operation.
The StatevBoard of Equalization

Its labors and announces that
total value of taxable property in

the State is $301,240,228, an increase
over last year of nearly ?,000,000.

The oyster dredging season closed
Tuesday. The time for tho tongniug
and scraping will expire on April loth.
About ,000,0000 bushels of oysters have
been received at Baltimore during the
season.

Dakota and Minnesota were visited
Tuesday by a blizzard, accompanied by
low temperature and turritlo prajrte tire.

in great damage to property
There was hut little loss of life so far as
reported.

Druid Hill Park, in Baltimore, teem
to be the Mecca for suicides. Profesor
Devon, who killed himself there the
other day, is the 22d person who has
killed himself there, since park vn

opened to the public.
I'd Conger sneaked up behind his

wife as.slie sat playing the piano in I.on-is- a

Newton's house of ill-fu- in Cincin-

nati and drove n knife into her heart.
He had forced her to a life of shttiur and
then got jealous nf her.

The "bum" element of Cotton wood
Palls, Kansas, placed a woman ticket in
the field as a joke oiUhe, fair s.x, but ine:., t- -

j wWijh a m 1m.
t(.t)1(.,m.I)t of ,t0J1 r UH)1 nh lhlUnU
nllll lk)okHlllimwl inillnl(.j0 u, . 011

Uk ,,.. , ,. no. uranH

.. - . . . ...
"better element" turneut.ejsim oi
joke by electing Mr-- Minnie Mnrvmi
Mayor, and a female Board o Aldermen. ,

-- D. R. Anthony, a brother of thej
great and only Su-a- n, was defeated

... ....1. I. . . l.i ii.iikii.

erJtbv over 8,000. Mis.m workd all

f01lr lllUUome with steepl.s I

tow,irlJk. ns hii;h , t,l(j
Jehain of mountain, which makes a I

x lBrrli the war grew, been sold titltivn who were at the

the

tho the

minutes.
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1 t l. -- 1. 1... taiK lik..tiuyior ner orou.er. ... """,wouldn't INten to her and voted almost I

solidly agaui.t him.
J lie lcliuest.w .iM..m.,iy nisiit-- !

through both Houes the Dortch Hlec
tion Bill, which provides for the Austru- -

Han system of balloting, ami the Myeis
Registration Bill. The education quali-

fication required by the former measure
will disfranchise a large number of igno-

rant voters in the state.
The assessors' returns from all 0e

counties in Kentueky show a total of
2s2,!Wl,421 pounds of tobacco rai-e- d in
1SSS, asronipired with I17,2s2,s7i lbs.

for ls7, or an increase for IssS over
1M7 of 103,048,345 jwninds. In other
words the crop of ls.s3 is nearly two and
one-ha- lf times larger than that of 1S.s7.

Everything seems to be going our
way jut now. The result of the Rhode
Island election is not known,
butilO out of f.0 towns, not including
Providence, show a plurality for Davis
democrat, for governor, over his highest

opponent The Legislature will be re-

publican, though the majority will be

reduced.
Jack, Ripper. .luck, the Kisser.

ami other jacks have 1 ad their day and
now comes Jim, the Hugger. He is

suing his bent in LouiMr'lle and his plan
js t0 UH)W Mli ,,, 4ionnl unprotected

Ir hl linfreiuntl streets and hug

them till " .ti n. " "-- e

Irving to insert his Iwn.l into tlieir uu- -

'''.Xekner has gninted n pardon
u. fieorge Da1s nnd Kdwanl Korton.

,wi,it,ntinrv several weeks ago from

Danville, under a sentence for a year for
nh.tiiicting a railnmd tnifk. Horton is

'a son of a Congregational minister in
--Tlw. .n. rt ltiTYntll ti.ilK.s,.. England i IIU l llliiruiim i

Air vl.. Anderson to defend them and
in the .eal of that effort, after convic
ttf..i it., hfcnred testimony suillcleiit to
induce the Governor to grant the par-do-

'
VERNON, ROCKCASTLE

Tanbaik, a few miles from the track
is soiling at S2 per cord on the tree.

John Fra.-r- 's infant., aged two

Weeks, died Monday nig'ht. It's moth
er died last week.

Whitecap notiies have been served

on some parties near Brodhead advising

them to mend their ways.
Ditiick, the writing master, aftei

teaching a two weeks' term at this place.

Jumped the town Monday night without
settling Ids board bill.

Muiiied, at tho residence of Judge

Carter, the bride'H grandfather, Thins-da- y

evening, Mr. WillCaison, of Brod-

head, to Miss Lottie Middleton.

Your special regarding Dan Slaugh-

ter's drowning on the 1st was not swal-

lowed here, Everybody knows that
when Dan goes oil it wil be in a more

dramatic manner than tumbling into un

old well. .
John Madden, aged b, died last

week on Skaggs Creek. D. W. Black

and Thomas Million, of Richmond, were

at Sheriir Jones' last week. Mat- - Pike

cut a cedar tree at Pine Hill, and while.

trying to push it dJwn it fell on him,
hurting him severely.

A number of changes and transfers
will occur among the night operators at
the end of the week.

Jack Owens, the young man who
lost a leg a short time since while brak

,.,
l)iM

churchesa,

received

Wilson,

Jo-

seph,

the

pur

MT. COUNTY.

ing on the ro.nl, has been brought homo
to Brodhead.

W. P. Baker, formerly postmaster at
London, has steured his old qiiaiteis,
having been appointed undei the new
administration Wednesday.

P. Barrett and family have moved
to Indian Tenitnry. Mrs. Arch Mc
Ouire died last week of child-birt-

Five additions to the church at New-Hop- e

last week during Rev. L. P. John-son'- s

services. (!. W. Baker is in Louis-

ville this week. James Huniley will go
into tho tobacco business at Brodhead.

A post and telegraph olliie will short-
ly be opened at the qmiriy near Wildie.

j A numbei nf substantial buildings have
been erected by the pmpiietor, John M.

I Mueller, fr boarding houses ami otIlcesf
A contract has just bevii eloed witn a

Wahincton City linn for furnishing
building -- tone, which to get out will re-

quite the work of 100 hands for six
mouths.

The I. J. Man at Williamsburg.
The combination of mishaps which

the editor has fallen heir to has kept
me from vMting this place as frequent-
ly of late as I would have deired, and
it was quite a treat when I was t"M
Tuesday moiiiing by the unfortunate
gentleman above referred to, that 1

might spend a couple of days with the
people in thN part of the Mate. I cuiiie
to Williamsburg for moie reasons than
one. I knew that Common Pleas Court
was in ses-io- n and I would Very prolm-bl- y

striken crowd to "work on," and
I iiNo knew, or rather remembered the
kind treatment nod lilx'nil pitronage
which I met with when flrnt I present-
ed my cause which was lenlly th I nth-iiio- k

.lorn v i b he irtnt4iiwif Ken.
lucky. I like Williaiii-bur- g for the
kindness with which I was received und
it is fot that reason m well as prhflps A

few others that I try to reeiproeata by
puttinl; into the hand of her people
tlrk...lilh..... lltt.Mf llt.l . .It. UM4.... ilikt. iiv( - - -'. " ' . w..

r

with a iipul.itiiii ni.'h on to :,ik
From one window in mr hotel I run see!

.,. ,, backg'ound wiir, .!k.
bevond; fro'ii another window I look
upon the itaptist CMeg, an imposing
three-stor- y structure, in which 130 stn-- 1

dents are jMiring over their books, ami i

still from another window (for this romn
is most excellently ventilated) I see the i

stately court-hous- e nnd the gently (low-

ing Cumberland, which nearly encin les
the town, with jo-- t a quarter of a mile
lurtlier uie jwiiiueKy Jammer l,o. s

mamuioth saw an I planing mill, whhh
ranks with the large,; in the country
There are besides these named many
othr important features which make
Williamsburg a deci ledly pleasant place,
both from a soci il an I business stand-
point, but I will not mention them for
fear that thoe who know nothing of the
place might think I deal in flattery.

There are la wren here from almost
every section an 1 they all mhjiii to b do-

ing well. 1 bad the h mor i? to sit with
I) members of th bar at one m-- al and to
room with :. If I thought it a true max
i in that evil co iiui'inication corrupt
good morals, I should certainly b unea-

sy about my own, for wherever the
name "lawyer"' is known, it is also
known that there are two accomplish-ment- s

pose-(- tl by them, with, which
they can double discount any set of in-

dividuals on earth.
The CongregationaHsts here have pur-chase- d

land nnd aie prepaiing to build a
540,000 Industrial College. With this,
tho Baptist College ami the excellent
coin moil school sytoin, Wi linmsbni--
will soon be not-- I as an odumtiotia) cen-

tre.
Tho mountains are beginning to put

on tlieir sprinj arb. The trees are rap-

idly building out, the evergreens, with
here and there a ilogwoo I blossom, and
the beautiful ivy, which giows no where
so luxurantly asln this section, give us
a reminder that spring, made notorious
by "Gentle Annie," in connection, has
really come, an 1 that bleak Winter and
Jack Frost have left us for a season at
nt Ieat. Even the flowers seem to be

moie forward here and it is no unusual
thing to see the fair sex with a beautiful
nosegay, plucked fiom their own yards,
adorning tlieir angel-lik- e forms. Flow-e-

nnd women are lovely things, and
when combined, as I have seen so ly

since I have been here, present
a sight the expression of which would

moie superlatives tjuin I can com-

mand. E. C. W.

It Is time for politicians who skulked
during the war ti stop waving the bloody
shirt when Hen. Sherman does a gener-

ous act for his old rebel enemy, Gen. Jo-

seph E. Johnson, in having him retain-
ed as U. S. Commissioner of Railroads.
There's an example worthy of imitation.
It is time to recognize the fact that the
war is over. Cincinnati l'ost.

Business-ma- n dejectedly) "My dear,
I mortgaged this house Wife
"Mortgaged O ! How muoh?" "Five
thousand dollars." "Isn't that grand V

Now von can buy metliatdlamondlneck
lace. '

N. Y. Early Rose, N. Y.
Peerless,

N. Y. Beauty of Hebron,
N. Y. Burbank

SEED POTATOES !

Whites Yellow Onion Sets.

The Best Seed Sweet Potatoes.

(GAimiDEN HEEDS
-

FAFFIX ASfJli) JIBTCTJLKI,

Sea Shells for Graves, Walks, &c.

mm ;:: '.::"::, swss: mil bp.isd rani's, cm mil :.,

Fresh Brown Leghorn Eggs for Setting.

T. R. WAXiTOlT,
P. Hurtoii, Clerk. Main and Somerset Streets.

Bo irr rcrMi7 iidii7tJlUXO u w

Dealer

Furniture and Undertakers' Goods!
STANFORD, KY.

The Largest, Cheapest and lies! Assorted Stock of
Wall Paper, Ilorder, Ceiling: Decorations

and Window Shades
Ever exhibited in Stanford. Furniture and Undertakers Stock is

full and complete. We call special attention to oar

INDESTRUCTIBLE BTTB,IAX CASKET,
The best Casket of the kind ever invented.

Embalming under the most approved method when desired.
J. C. McClary, Salesmen and Embalmer.

Mo FKSNNYa
IDZEUO-GKES- T

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, &C

I'hyOlUm pmcnpinx. accurately cowHn'niifd.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Kver brought to (hit market. I'ricet lower than
the lowett. Watchei, Cloclca and Jewelry He.

paired on nhortjnMice and warranted.

A C SINK

We will carry .i lull mo V eft
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J N .MENF.FKE.

mr fn mil "I 1 i.n i I umlirr Vrd.
A C SIM',. IItinnr MnniiKtr

Ho Co BUPlMi.y,
MERCHANTTAILOR

Is Receiving His

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect fit Guaranteed, Give him a Trial

SINE & MENEFEE,
Dealer In

HOUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,
Latlis, Shingles, Etc.,

C-SA-SH, DOORS A3STD BLINDS !TMouldings, Brackets and Scroll Work,
PATENT WIRE AITD SLAT PENCE,

Cedar and Locust Posts.
rvtS l).t.
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